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During the past 4 to 6 months God
has given us an increase in both SautChamplois and La Roque. In SautChamplois, we are averaging close to
70 in our main services and have first
time visitors almost every Sunday.
We had 9 join the church, 47 saved
(36 kids, and 5 teens through VBS, 6
adults) and 2 baptized. In La Roque,
we are averaging close to 100 in our
main services. We were blessed to see
the very first lady to accepted Christ
during our ministry here get
baptized by us last month. We are
very happy to see more people like
this nice lady, coming to know Christ
as their personal savior. We were
also blessed to have the opportunity
to minister to a few families on a
weekly basis due to our door to door
knocking ministry.

Haiti Breaking News

Please pray for Haiti conditions. The
Haitian people want the current
president to resign from his position
because they feel as if he is not
making any strides towards
improving the state of the nation
regarding the issue of corruption. A
curfew has been placed due to the
violence taking place in the streets.
Sadly, the local police are lacking
resources to respond effectively to
serious criminal incidents, and the
emergency responders are rare to
see. The travel advisory is advising
travelers to reconsider travel to Haiti
due to the current crime, civil unrest,
and kidnappings taking place. Due to
the current condition of Haiti and
lack of monthly support for basic
living and ministry expenses we are
not sure when exactly we will return.
We will keep you updated on the
situation. In the meantime, if you
have any questions or would like us
to come by and visit you while we are
in the states please send us an email.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
It is a great blessing to work for the Lord with the
people here in Haiti. We count it a blessing to preach
and teach the gospel that transforms their lives, giving
them values, morals, and dignity to be useful in their
homes and their communities. From the moment we
arrived in Haiti, we were busy working on several
plans that would help strengthen the church, and its
members in the many aspects of their lives. We
primarily focused on doctrine, church stability,
soulwinning strategies, the youth and the Ladies.
We’ve came from a long way. So far, we are doing
great! We continuously received a lot of questions. It
is amazing to see the transformations within the lives
of the people

.

We were blessed to see the very first lady to
accepted Christ during our ministry here
get baptized by us last month. We are very
happy to see more people like this nice lady,
coming to know Christ as their personal
savior. We were also blessed to have the
opportunity to minister to a few families on
a weekly basis due to our door to door
knocking ministry

Roselande Health

All those pictured are kids who attend and accepted Christ as
their personal Savior. we thank God all these kids were able
to attend VBS. But we grateful that all it took was a few snacks
and drinks to convince these kids to come. They were all
happy! We had to extend it for one more week.

Monthly Financial Supporters

Westwood MBC in Winter Haven, FL
First MBC in Mascotte, FL
Rosevine MBC in Bronson, TX Faith
Landmark MBC in Sacramento, CA
Florence St BC in Broken Arrow, OK
Dean Springs MBC in Alma, AR
Hopewell BC in Cunningham, TN
Galatian MBC in Orlando, FL
Pine-Haven MBC in Pensacola, FL
Hillside Baptist BC in Knoxville, TN
Clinton White in Milton, FL
Ronald Wiersema in Bella Vista, AR
Schillinger Road MBC in Mobile, AL
Grandview BC Henderson, TX
Memory Lane MBC in Palestine, TX
Jake & Stephanie Ellerbe in W.H, FL
Pleasant Hill BC Strawberry, AR
Friendship BC in Henderson, TX.;
Michael & Barbara Comeau Saginaw, TX
Pinecrest MBC Corinth, MS
Total
$2130.98

$200.00
$300.00
$200.00
$150.00
$125.00
$100.00
$100.00
$118.03
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00
$100.00
$75.00
$65.00
$100.00
$50.00
$5.00
$347.95
$25.00
$100.00

To donate you can write a check to Westwood MBC or
you can go online www.westwoodmbc.org/missionaries
scroll down select Jean Isma-Haiti and the amount you
wish to give.

Target Goal: $3800-$4500.00

We had to come back to the states
prematurely due to Roselande’s health and
the current condition of Haiti right now.
She was supposed to follow up with her
doctors 3 months after she arrived in Haiti,
but God allowed her to stay for 6 months.
So far, she has been seen by most of her
physicians. They are running tests and lab
work as a check up on her health. She said
herself that she felt a little better while she
was in Haiti.
Prayer request and urgent needs
A lot of you have asked us about some of our
current needs and projects that you can
immediately lift in your prayers for us. Well
we have many! We thank you so much for
your concern. We thank the Lord for what
has been provided but our basic (very basic)
monthly expenses exceed our current
monthly support and the difference is
$1,923 a month. We want to be able to ship
Creole (native language of Haiti) Bibles for
people to have and other supplies (when the
ports are open), we want to complete our
church because right now we are meeting in
a makeshift tent, we want to be able to reach
more people for the gospel. we are also
interested in completing our home. It has a
roof and walls, but it needs the finishing
work like the windows, doors, flooring,
toilet, sinks, etc. When we were gone for the
last 6-7 months we were staying with
family. So please be in much prayers for us
and these needs that we have.

Thank you
As always, we thank you so much for taking
your time to read our newsletter and post it in
your church. We appreciate every one of you
that played a special part in our life and our
ministry here in Haiti. mail. They all mean so
much to us.

